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June 2000 D Vwrfkdvwlf Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv
Hfrqrp| zlwk Lqkhulwdqfh
L1 NDUDW]DV/ P1 VKXELN dqg Z1 VXGGHUWKW
Mxo| 4:/ 5333
Devwudfw
Dq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho ri dq h{fkdqjh hfrqrp| lv frqvlghuhg/
zlwk lqglylgxdov kdylqj d qlwh h{shfwhg olih0vsdq1 Frqglwlrqv frqfhuqlqj eluwk/
ghdwk/ lqkhulwdqfh dqg ehtxhvwv duh ixoo| vshflhg1 Xqghu vxfk frqglwlrqv/ wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp lv hvwdeolvkhg lq vrph jhqhudolw|/ dqg
vhyhudo h{solflwo| vroydeoh h{dpsohv duh wuhdwhg lq ghwdlo1
WUhvhdufk vxssruwhg e| wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq xqghu Judqwv GPV0<:065;43 +Ndudw}dv,
dqg GPV0<:0365;8 +Vxgghuwk,/ e| wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq dw \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ dqg e| wkh Vdqwd Ih
Lqvwlwxwh11 1 1 ohw xv vxssrvh d zkroh jhqhudwlrq ri phq wr eh eruq rq wkh vdph gd|/
wr dwwdlq pdwxuh djh rq wkh vdph gd|/ dqg wr glh rq wkh vdph gd|/ ohdylqj d
vxffhhglqj jhqhudwlrq lq wkh prphqw ri dwwdlqlqj wkhlu pdwxuh djh/ doo wrjhwkhu1
Ohw wkh ulsh djh eh vxssrvhg ri wzhqw|0rqh |hduv/ dqg wkhlu shulrg ri olih wkluw|0
irxu |hduv pruh/ wkdw ehlqj wkh dyhudjh whup jlyhq e| wkh eloov ri pruwdolw| wr
shuvrqv ri wzhqw|0rqh |hduv ri djh1 Hdfk vxffhvvlyh jhqhudwlrq zrxog/ lq wklv
zd|/ frph dqg jr r wkh vwdjh dw d {hg prphqw/ dv lqglylgxdov gr qrz1 Wkhq
L vd|/ wkh hduwk ehorqjv wr hdfk ri wkhvh jhqhudwlrqv gxulqj lwv frxuvh/ ixoo|
dqg lq lwv rzq uljkw1 Wkh vhfrqg jhqhudwlrq uhfhlyhv lw fohdu ri wkh ghewv dqg
lqfxpeudqfhv ri wkh uvw/ wkh wklug ri wkh vhfrqg/ dqg vr rq1 Iru li wkh uvw
frxog fkdujh lw zlwk d ghew/ wkhq wkh hduwk zrxog ehorqj wr wkh ghdg dqg qrw wr
wkh olylqj jhqhudwlrq1 Wkhq/ qr jhqhudwlrq fdq frqwudfw ghewv juhdwhu wkdq pd|
eh sdlg gxulqj wkh frxuvh ri lwv rzq h{lvwhqfh1
H{fhusw ri d ohwwhu iurp Wkrpdv Mhhuvrq wr Mdphv Pdglvrq
Sdulv/ Vhswhpehu 9/ 4:;<
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Wkh wzr edvlf lqqlwh0krul}rq prghov ri jurzwk dqg prqhwdu| hfrqrplfv/ duh wkh
g|qdvw| ru hyhuodvwlqj lqglylgxdo prgho/ dqg wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho1W k h
g|qdvw| prgho kdv/ hlwkhu h{solflwo| ru lpsolflwo|/ dq lqqlwh0krul}rq vhsdudeoh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq ehlqj rswlpl}hg/ xvxdoo| zlwk d qdwxudo glvfrxqw idfwru +vhh iru h{dpsoh/
Kduurg +4<7;, dqg Vrorz +4<;;,,> wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq fdq eh
pdgh lq whupv ri d g|qdvw| dqg wkh glvfrxqw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d frh!flhqw ri
frqfhuq% ehwzhhq vxffhvvlyh phpehuv ri wkh g|qdvw|1 Wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv
+ROJ, prgho kdv lqglylgxdov zkr olyh iru d qlwh ohqjwk ri wlph dqg duh uhsodfhg
e| qhz lqglylgxdov1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh eluwk0dqg0ghdwk surfhvv lv suhvhqwhg dw d kljk
ghjuhh ri devwudfwlrq zlwk d vlqjoh vh{/ dqg wkhuh lv olwwoh prghoolqj ri wkh vshflf
dvshfwv ri lqglylgxdo eluwk dqg wkh udlvlqj ri wkh |rxqj xqwlo wkh| duh lqghshqghqwo|
hfrqrplfdoo| dfwlyh1 Wkh ruljlq ri wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho zdv lq wkh zrun
ri Doodlv +4<7:, dqg wkhq Vdpxhovrq +4<8;,1 Lq erwk lqvwdqfhv lw zdv lqwurgxfhg lq
frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri dvshfwv ri d prqhwdu| hfrqrp|1
Vlqfh wkh 4<93*v wkhuh kdv ehhq dq h{sorvlrq ri ROJ prghov1 Pxfk ri wkh olwhu0
dwxuh kdv ehhq uhylhzhg lq wkh shufhswlyh vxuyh| duwlfoh ri Jhdqdnrsorv +4<;:,1 Lq
wklv sdshu zh frqvlghu wkh lq xhqfh ri lqkhulwdqfh uxohv dqg qrqhfrqrplf wudqvihuv
ri zhdowk dw erwk hqgv ri wkh olih0f|foh/ dqg h{dplqh wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq d qrq0
vwrfkdvwlf olih0vsdq dqg d vwrfkdvwlf vsdq zlwk wkh vdph h{shfwhg ohqjwk ri olih1 Rxu
phwkrgv duh edvhg rq hduolhu zrun ri Ndudw}dv/ Vkxeln ) Vxgghuwk +4<<7,/ +4<<:,
+uhihuuhg wr dv ^NVV4` dqg ^NVV5`/ uhvshfwlyho|, dqg ri Jhdqdnrsorv/ Ndudw}dv/ Vkx0
eln ) Vxgghuwk +4<<;, +uhihuuhg wr dv ^JNVV`, iru wkh g|qdvw| prgho1 Khuh zh h{whqg
wkh irupdo uhvxowv ri ^NVV4` wr d vwrfkdvwlf ROJ prgho1
45D I h z F u x g h I d f w v
Qr kxpdq olih0vsdq eh|rqg 463 |hduv kdv hyhu ehhq yhulhg1 Wkh uhfrug yhulhg
vsdq uhsruwhg lq wkh Jxlqhvv errn ri uhfrugv ri 4<;< zdv iru Pu1 Vkljhfkl|r L}xpl
ri Mdsdq/ zkr zdv 453 |hduv dqg 5:6 gd|v rq wkh gd| ri klv ghdwk lq 4<;91 Wkh
fkdqjh lq olih h{shfwdqf| lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv hyhq lq wkh odvw iruw| |hduv kdv ehhq
frqvlghudeoh/ dv lqglfdwhg lq Wdeoh 41 Xvlqj wkh 4<<6 vwdwlvwlfv zh qrwh wkdw wkh
suredelolw| ri ghdwk lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv iru wkh uvw |hdu ri olih lv 1;68(/ dqg lw
ghfuhdvhv xqwlo wkh djh ri 43 zkhq lw lv 147(1 Lw wkhq folpev dw d uhodwlyho| vorz
exw lqfuhdvlqj udwh xqwlo durxqg wkh djh ri 93/ zkhq wkh lqfuhdvh ehfrphv qrwlfhdeo|
idvwhu xqwlo dw ;8 lw kdv uhdfkhg 6517(1
Wdeoh 41 Olih H{shfwdqf| dqg Ghdwk Suredelolwlhv e| Djh
Djh Olih h{shfwdqf| Ghdwk Suredelolw| +-4/333,
4<93 4<:4 4<;3 4<;< 4<<6 4<93 4<:4 4<;3 4<;< 4<<6
dw eluwk 9<1: :4 :61: :816 :818 5914 4< 451< <1;9 ;168
4 : 3 1 9: 4 1 7: 6 1 : : 8 : 8 1 541:7 414; 31;; 319< 3196
5 9<1: :318 :51: :714 :715 4137 31; 319; 3185 317:
6 9;1; 9<18 :41; :614 :616 31;6 3199 3187 317 3169
7 9:1< 9;19 :31; :514 :516 319: 3188 3177 3166 316
8 991< 9:19 9<1; :414 :416 3198 3194 316; 315< 3159
9 981< 991: 9;1< :315 :316 3188 317< 3167 3159 3156
: 98 981: 9:1< 9<15 9<16 317: 316; 316 3157 3154
; 97 971: 991< 9;15 9;17 317 3164 315: 3154 314<
< 96 961; 981< 9:15 9:17 3169 3159 3156 314; 3149
43 9514 951; 971< 9915 9917 3168 3158 315 3149 3147
44 9414 941; 97 9815 9817 316: 315; 315 314: 3148
45 9314 931; 96 9716 9717 3175 3169 3158 3155 315
46 8<14 8<1; 95 9616 9617 317< 317; 316: 3165 3164
47 8;15 8;1< 94 9516 9517 318< 3197 3186 317: 3178
48 8:15 8:1< 93 9416 9418 31:4 31;6 31:4 3196 3195
49 8915 891< 8<14 9317 9318 31;6 4134 31;; 31:< 31::
4: 8816 89 8;14 8<17 8<18 31<7 4149 4135 31<4 31<
4; 8716 8814 8:15 8;18 8;19 4135 4159 4145 31<< 31<:
4< 8617 8714 8916 8:18 8:1: 413; 4166 414< 4136 4
53 8517 8615 8816 8919 891: 4147 416< 4158 4139 4135
54 8418 8516 8717 8819 881; 4154 4178 4165 414 4138
55 8319 8416 8618 871: 871; 4158 417; 4169 4146 413;
56 7<19 8317 8518 861; 861< 415: 417; 416: 4148 414
57 7;1: 7<18 8419 851; 851< 415: 4179 4169 414: 4144
58 7:1: 7;19 831: 841< 8514 415: 4176 4167 414; 4146
59 791; 7:19 7<1: 831< 841 415; 4174 4165 415 4147
5: 781< 791: 7;1; 83 7<15 416 417 4164 4156 414;
5; 771< 781; 7:1< 7<14 7;16 4166 4175 4164 415: 4156
5< 77 771; 791< 7;14 7:16 416; 417: 4164 4165 4164
63 76 761< 79 7:15 7917 4177 4186 4166 416; 416<
64 7514 76 7814 7915 7818 4184 419 4168 4178 417:
65 7415 75 7714 7816 7718 419 419< 416; 4184 4188
66 7315 7414 7615 7717 7619 41: 41:< 4176 418< 4196
67 6<16 7315 7515 7618 751: 41;5 41<5 418 4199 41:4
68 6;17 6<16 7416 7518 741; 41<: 513: 418< 41:8 41;
5Wdeoh 4 +frqwlqxhg,
Djh Olih h{shfwdqf| Ghdwk Suredelolw| +-4/333,
4<93 4<:4 4<;3 4<;< 4<<6 4<93 4<:4 4<;3 4<;< 4<<6
69 61: 6;16 7317 7419 731; 5146 5157 419< 41;8 41;<
6: 6918 6:17 6<17 731: 6<1< 5165 5175 41;4 41<7 41<<
6; 6819 6918 6;18 6<1; 6< 5186 5196 41<9 5137 513;
6< 671: 6819 6:19 6;1; 6;14 51:: 51;9 5145 5147 514;
73 661; 671: 691: 6:1< 6:15 6137 6144 5164 5158 516
74 651< 661; 681: 6: 6916 6167 616< 5186 516; 5176
75 65 651< 671; 6914 6817 619: 619; 51:: 5186 5189
76 6414 65 661< 6815 6718 7136 7 6137 51:4 519<
77 6315 6415 66 6716 6619 7176 7167 6168 51<5 51;7
78 5<17 6316 6514 6617 651: 71;8 71: 619; 614< 6134
79 5;18 5<17 6416 6518 641; 8165 8144 7137 6174 615
7 : 5 : 1 :5 ; 1 96 3 1 76 4 1 96 3 1 <81;8 8189 7177 61:4 6176
7; 591; 5:1: 5<18 631: 63 9179 913: 71;< 7138 61:
7< 59 591< 5;1: 5<1; 5<15 :146 9196 816; 7176 7
83 5815 5914 5:1; 5;1< 5;16 :1;; :158 81<4 71;8 7168
84 5717 5816 5: 5;14 5:17 ;199 :1<4 917; 8164 71:6
85 5619 5718 5914 5:15 5919 <176 ;194 :13< 81;7 8147
86 551; 561: 5816 5916 581: 4315 <168 :1:5 9176 8194
87 55 551< 5718 5819 571< 431< 4316 ;16< :13; 9145
88 5416 5514 561: 571: 5714 441: 44 <14 :1:< 9199
89 531; 5417 551< 561< 5616 4519 441< <1;; ;188 :157
8: 4<1; 5319 5515 5614 5518 4619 451< 431: <16: :1;;
8; 4< 4<1< 5417 5516 541: 471< 4714 441: 4316 ;18<
8< 4;16 4<15 5319 5419 531< 4916 4817 451: 4415 <167
93 4:19 4;18 4<1< 531; 5315 4:1< 491< 461; 4516 43147
94 491< 4:1; 4:15 5314 4<18 4<19 4;17 48 4617 431<9
95 4916 4:14 4;18 4<16 4;1: 5416 53 4916 4718 441;
96 4819 4917 4:1; 4;19 4; 56 5418 4:1: 481: 45197
97 48 481; 4:14 4:1< 4:19 571; 56 4<15 491< 4617;
98 4716 4814 4917 4:15 4:16 591: 5719 531; 4;15 47168
99 461: 4718 5;1: 5916
9: 4614 461< 64 5;17
9; 4518 4614 6618 631<
9< 441< 451: 6917 661<
:3 4615 461< 47 631< 5:16 4<154
:8 4317 431< 431< 781: 7416 57185
;3 :1< ;16 ;16 9< 961: 5<16;
;8 ) ryhu 81< 915 9 4333 4333 65715;
6Lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv Ihghudo dqg Vwdwh ghdwk wd{hv duh kljk iru hvwdwhv deryh
'933/333/ zlwk pdujlqv jrlqj deryh 78(/ exw wkhuh duh pdq| ohjdo orrskrohv dqg
wkxv lq frpsdulvrq wr lqfrph wd{ wkh uhyhqxh udlvhg lv uhodwlyho| prghvw1 Lq 4<<9
JQS zdv :/96:1: eloolrq/ wkh Ihghudo exgjhw zdv 4/786 eloolrq dqg lqfrph wd{hv zhuh
4/833 eloolrq zlwk hvwdwh wd{hv dffrxqwlqj iru 4; eloolrq1
Wdeoh 5 vkrzv dq hvwlpdwh ri wkh shufhqw ri idplo| lqfrph ghyrwhg wr wdnlqj fduh
ri fkloguhq=
Wdeoh 51 Hvwlpdwhg Shufhqwdjh ri Lqfrph H{shqglwxuh
rq d Fklog lq Uxudo Duhdv@ +4<<8,
Lqfrph Udqjh 4K Lqfrph Udqjh 5 Lqfrph Udqjh 6
Djh DY @ 54/533 DY @ 78/633 DY @ ;8/:33
35 561: 481; 4519
68 5715 4915 451;
9; 571< 4917 451;
<44 5817 4918 451;
4547 5<13 4;14 4519
484: 5;19 4;17 4714
Vrxufhv= P1 Olqr/ 4<<9/ H{shqglwxuhv rq Fkloguhq e| Idplolhv
4<<8 Dqqxdo Uhsruw/ XVGD/ s1 531
@Wkh udqjhv duh ohvv wkdq '67/333> '67/333  '8:/533 dqg juhdwhu wkdq ';8/3331
KIhzhu wkdq 5/833 shrsoh rxwvlgh d Phwursrolwdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Duhd1
Wkhvh jxuhv gr qrw lqfoxgh suhqdwdo h{shqglwxuhv ru froohjh dqg rwkhu kljkhu
hgxfdwlrq vxssruw iru fkloguhq roghu wkdq 4:1
Wdeoh 6 vkrzv glvsrvdeoh shuvrqdo lqfrph dqg srsxodwlrq fkdqjh lq wkh Xqlwhg
Vwdwhv uhfhqwo|1
Wdeoh 61 Glvsrvdeoh Lqfrph dqg Srsxodwlrq
Glvsrvdeoh shuvrqdo
lqfrph Eluwkv Ghdwkv Srsxodwlrq
+4<<5 grooduv, +4/333, +4/333, +4/333,
4<93 ;/993 7/63: 4/:45 4:</6;9
4<:3 45/355 6/:6< 4/<54 536/;7<
4<;3 47/;46 5/:76 4/<;;1;3 559/879
4<<3 4:/<74 7/47; 5/47;183 57;/476
4<<8 4;/:8: 6/<94 5/5;9 594/959
Gdwd vrxufhv= Vwdwlvwlfdo Devwudfw ri X1V1/ 4<<9/ 4<;31
76 Prghoolqj Frqvlghudwlrqv
Wkhuh duh vhyhudo frqvlghudwlrqv zklfk glhuhqwldwh wkh lqqlwh0krul}rq/ qrqvwrfkdv0
wlf/ g|qdvwlf htxloleulxp prghov/ iurp dq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv hfrqrp| prghoohg
lq whupv ri d qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph +vwrfkdvwlf ru qrw,1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ li zh wdnh wkh kxpdq olih f|foh lqwr dffrxqw/ wkhq zh pxvw frqvlghu/
iroorzlqj Prgljoldql +4<;9,/ wkh djh0vsdq dqg fkdqjhv lq hfrqrplf dfwlylw| ri dq hfr0
qrplf djhqw ryhu wkh frxuvh ri klv olih1 D urxjk khxulvwlf vxjjhvwv wkdw dq lqglylgxdo
lv vfdufho| hfrqrplf ehiruh wkh djh ri durxqg 43/ dqg wkdw +h{fhsw lq frxqwulhv zlwk
fklog oderu, fkloguhq duh frqvxphuv/ qrw surgxfhuv/ xqwlo durxqg wkh djh ri 47 ru
odwhu1 Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lqglylgxdo dw wkh vwduw ri wkh wzhqw|0uvw fhqwxu| pd| wkhq
eh d surgxfhu iurp vrphzkhuh ehwzhhq wkh djhv ri 4758 wr vrphzkhuh durxqg wkh
djhv ri 93:81
Zh olplw rxu lqyhvwljdwlrq wr dq hfrqrp| zlwk d {hg txdqwlw| T ri d vlqjoh
frqvxpswlrq jrrg dqg vwrfkdvwlf vkduhv \ ri wkh lqfrph ghulyhg iurp lwv vdoh/ wkxv
dyrlglqj prvw ri wkh sureohpv frqfhuqlqj wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh prqh| vxsso|1 Hyhq
zlwkrxw wklv frpsolfdwlrq/ wkh irupxodwlrq ri d frpsohwh surfhvv prgho uhtxluhv wkdw
zh lqglfdwh krz fklog vxssruw/ rog djh vxssruw/ lqkhulwdqfh/ dqg wkh srvvlelolw| ri
ghdwk zkloh lq ghew/ duh vshflhg1
614 Prghoolqj Vshflfdwlrqv
Sulru wr suhvhqwlqj d irupdo prgho zh qrwh/ wkhq glvfxvv diwhu olvwlqj/ wkh prghoolqj
fkrlfhv wr eh pdgh=4
41 Wkh qxpehu ri vh{hv prghoohg= rqh ru wzrB
51 Wkh olih vsdq= lqqlwh> qlwh dqg {hg> qlwh h{shfwdwlrq1
61 Ghprjudsklfv= vwdwlrqdu|> jurzlqj1
71 Vsdq ri hfrqrplfdoo| surgxfwlyh olih= eluwk wr ghdwk> dgrohvfhqfh wr ghdwk> dgr0
ohvfhqfh wr uhwluhphqw1
81 Lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo zhdowk wudqvihu= qrqh> uhdulqj |rxqj> ohdylqj lqkhulwdqfh>
uhdulqj |rxqj dqg ohdylqj lqkhulwdqfh> vxssruwlqj sduhqw1
91 Dydlodelolw| ri ordq pdunhw= qrqh> prqh| pdunhw> rxwvlgh edqn1
:1 Edqnuxswf| uxohv= vhfxuhg ohqglqj> ixoo| vhfxuhg zlwk ghidxow shqdow|1
;1 Dydlodelolw| ri lqvxudqfh= qrqh> jxdudqwhh ri lqfrph> jxdudqwhh ri ghew1
<1 Wuhdwphqw ri ghew dw ghdwk= lqkhulwhg> irujlyhq> lqvxuhg1
4Li zh zhuh wr lqfoxgh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d sxeolf jrrg/ wkhq zh zrxog dovr eh uhtxluhg wr vshfli| lwv
phdqv ri doorfdwlrq1 Wklv vshflfdwlrq lv riwhq srolwlfr0hfrqrplf/ dqg wkxv uhtxluhv d vshflfdwlrq
ri wkh vsdq ri srolwlfdoo| dfwlyh olih1
8431 Wd{hv dqg jryhuqphqw vxevlglhv= qrqh> ydulrxv1
Zh glvfxvv wkhvh whq lwhpv dqg lqglfdwh rxu prghoolqj fkrlfhv dqg wkh uhdvrqv iru
wkh fkrlfhv1
Zh frqvlghu d xqlvh{ prgho1 Wkh wzr0vh{ prgho ri ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv kdv
ehhq kljko| gl!fxow wr ghyhors dqdo|wlfdoo|1 Dv wkhuh duh vwloo pdq| jrrg txhvwlrqv
wr eh h{soruhg wkdw gr qrw uhtxluh d wzr0vh{ prgho/ zh kdyh ghflghg wr dyrlg lw1
Zh frqfhqwudwh rq prghov zlwk d {hg qlwh olih0vsdq/ dqg rq prghov zlwk wkh
pxfk pruh uhdolvwlf ihdwxuh ri d vwrfkdvwlf olih0vsdq zlwk qlwh h{shfwdwlrq1
Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh vkdoo frqqh rxu lqyhvwljdwlrq wr d ghprjudsklfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|
srsxodwlrq1
Lq wkh htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh surriv/ dq| vsdq ri hfrqrplfdoo| surgxfwlyh olih fdq
eh frqvlghuhg1 Exw lq vshflf h{dpsohv/ frqvlghudeoh glhuhqfhv duh hqfrxqwhuhg
lq wkh qhhg iru lqvxudqfh dqg lq wkh qhhg iru lqwhujhqhudwlrqdo zhdowk wudqvihu/ dv
djh0vsdq fkdqjhv1
Zh frqvlghu vhyhudo yduldqwv ri lqwhu0jhqhudwlrqdo wudqvihu/ exw revhuyh wkdw zlwk
vwrfkdvwlf olih0vsdqv/ dqg lq wkh devhqfh ri lqvxudqfh/ hyhq wrwdoo| vhovk lqglylgxdov
pd| ohdyh dvvhwv diwhu ghdwk1 D uxoh pxvw eh vshflhg iru wkhlu glvsrvdo1
Lq wklv sdshu zh frqvlghu rqo| prghov zlwkrxw eruurzlqj ru ohqglqj/ dv zh glg lq
rxu uvw sdshu ^NVV4` rq lppruwdo djhqwv1 Zh krsh wr h{whqg rxu uhvxowv wr prghov
zlwk eruurzlqj dqg ohqglqj/ dv zdv grqh iru wkh fdvh ri lppruwdo djhqwv lq ^NVV5`
dqg ^JNVV`1
Lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk vwrfkdvwlf hohphqwv/ lqvxudqfh fdq eh surylghg e| jryhuqphqw
wd{ dqg vxevlg| srolflhv1
Li d ixoo|0ghqhg surfhvv prgho ri dq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv hfrqrp| lv wr eh
exlow/ lw pxvw fryhu doo ri wkh lwhpv qrwhg deryh1 Wkh fkrlfhv pdgh dqg vshflhg iru
wkh prgho ri wklv sdshu duh qrz vxppdul}hg=
41 D xqlvh{ prgho lv frqvwuxfwhg1
51 Olih0vsdq kdv d qlwh h{shfwdwlrq +qr xqfhuwdlqw| lv d vshfldo fdvh,1
61 Ghprjudsklfv duh vwdwlrqdu|1
71 Wkh vsdq ri hfrqrplfdoo| surgxfwlyh olih lv wuhdwhg lq jhqhudolw| +sdudphwul0
fdoo|,1
81 Lqwhu0jhqhudwlrqdo zhdowk wudqvihu lv vshflhg/ zlwk vrph yduldqwv dqg sureohpv
qrwhg1
7 D Irupdo Prgho
Wlph lq wkh hfrqrp| lv glvfuhwh dqg uxqv w @3 >4>5>===1 Wkhuh lv xqfhuwdlqw| derxw
ixwxuh hqgrzphqwv/ dv zhoo dv derxw eluwkv dqg ghdwkv1 Erwk zloo eh prghoohg e|
udqgrp yduldeohv ghqhg rq d suredelolw| vsdfh +
>I>S,1
9Iru hdfk w  3/ L| lv d frs| ri wkh xqlw lqwhuydo xvhg wr sdudphwul}h wkh froohfwlrq
ri djhqwv dolyh dw wlph w1O h wL&c| eh wkh vxevhw ri L| fruuhvsrqglqj wr djhqwv ri djh





Zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk L&c| lv d Eruho vxevhw ri ^3>4`1
Ohw *| eh d qrq0dwrplf suredelolw| phdvxuh ghqhg rq E+L|,/ wkh Eruho vxevhwv





dqg *|+L&c|, lv wkh sursruwlrq ri djhqwv kdylqj djh n dw wlph w1
Dvvrfldwhg zlwk hyhu| djhqw  duh wzr vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv/ uhsuhvhqwlqj klv djh
dqg klv zhdowk lq dw prqh|/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh djh0surfhvv kdv wkh vlpsohu vwuxfwxuh/
dqg zh vkdoo glvfxvv lw uvw1
714 Wkh Djh0Surfhvv
O h wx v { 5 L&c|/ phdqlqj wkdw djhqw  kdv djh n dw wlph w1 Zh ghqrwh e| &
wkh suredelolw| wkdw  vxuylyhv wr wkh qh{w shulrg/ iru hyhu| n  31W k x v  jrhv
rq wr L&n￿c|n￿ zlwk suredelolw| &/d q g glhv dw djh n zlwk suredelolw| 4  &1
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw  vxuylyhv xqwlo shulrg n . c zlwk suredelolw| & 
&n￿  &n￿3￿1 Xvlqj d whfkqltxh ri Ihogpdq ) Jloohv +4<;8,/ zh fdq frqvwuxfw
djh0surfhvvhv iru wkh froohfwlrq ri doo djhqwv vr wkdw wkhvh vxuylydo suredelolwlhv dovr
fruuhvsrqg wr wkh sursruwlrqv ri djhqwv zkr vxuylyh/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw zh kdyh
*|n￿+L&n￿c|n￿,@&  *|+L&c|,> iru doo n dqg w=
Zh vkdoo dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu/ wkdw djhqwv duh eruq dw wkh vdph ryhudoo
udwh dw zklfk wkh| glh1 Wr vlpsoli| qrwdwlrq/ zkhqhyhu dq djhqw  glhv/ zh xvh wkh
vdph lqgh{  iru d qhzeruq djhqw1 Zlwk wklv dexvh ri qrwdwlrq/ zh fdq hpsor| wkh
vdph lqgh{ vhw L iru hyhu| L|1 Dovr zh fdq uhsuhvhqw wkh djh0surfhvv fruuhvsrqglqj
wr dq lqgh{  dv d Pdunry fkdlq iNk
| >w@3 >4>===j zlwk wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv
S^Nk
|n￿ @ n .4 mNk
| @ n`@&> S^Nk
|n￿ @3 mNk
| @ n`@4 &= +714,
D qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wklv fkdlq wr kdyh d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq/
lv wkdw wkh h{shfwhg olihvsdq ri d qhzeruq djhqw +l1h1/ wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq wlph wr
}hur, eh qlwh1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv htxlydohqw wr wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw wkh lqqlwh vxp
= @4.f . f￿ . f￿2 .  +715,
eh qlwh1 Zh dvvxph wkdw  lv qlwh/ dqg ohw i&>n@3 >4>===j eh d vwdwlrqdu|
glvwulexwlrq1 Wkhq i&j pxvw vdwlvi|
&n￿ @ &&>n @3 >4>===
:khqfh
&n￿ @ &&3￿  ff>n @3 >4>=== =
Xvlqj wkh qrupdol}dwlrq
S
& @4 / zh frqfoxgh wkdw
f @4 @> &n￿ @ &&3￿  f@ iru n  3= +716,
Wkurxjk wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu/ zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkh djh0glvwulexwlrq lv wkh
vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri +716,= dw hyhu| wlph w/ wkh sursruwlrq ri djhqwv kdylqj djh
n lv &1 +Lq rwkhu zrugv/ iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ zh kdyh uxohg rxw wkh srvvlelolw|
ri d ede| errp lq rxu prgho1,
Khuh duh wzr vlpsoh h{dpsohv1
H{dpsoh 714 +D frqvwdqw ghdwk0udwh, Vxssrvh & @  iru doo n @3 >4>===> zkhuh
3 ??41 Wkhq wkh vxp  ri +7=5, htxdov +4  ,3￿ dqg wkh vwdwlrqdu| djh0
glvwulexwlrq ri +7=6, lv wkh jhrphwulf glvwulexwlrq jlyhq e| & @+ 4 ,& iru doo
n1
H{dpsoh 715 +D qrqvwrfkdvwlf olih0vsdq ri ohqjwk N, Vxssrvh f @ ￿ @ @
g @4dqg & @3iru nAN 1 Wkhq @+ N .4 , 3￿ dqg f @ ￿ @ @ g @
+N .4 , 3￿/ & @3iru nAN 1
715 Wkh Zhdowk0Surfhvv
Iru hdfk  5 L&3￿c|3￿ zlwk w  4 dqg n  4/ wkh udqgrp yduldeoh Vk
&3￿c|3￿ ghqrwhv
wkh zhdowk lq dw prqh| ri dq djhqw  ri djh n4 dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg w1W k h
g|qdplfv ri wkh surfhvv iVk
&3￿c|3￿j ghshqg rq djhqw *v vshqglqj/ lqkhulwdqfh/ dqg
hqgrzphqw lq hdfk shulrg/ dv zh qrz h{sodlq1
Lq hyhu| shulrg w/ hdfk djhqw  uhfhlyhv d udqgrp hqgrzphqw \ k
&c|+$, lq xqlwv ri
d qrqgxudeoh frpprglw|1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq & ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh \ k
&c| ghshqgv
rq wkh djh n ri djhqw / exw qrw rq wkh shulrg w1 Hqgrzphqwv lq glhuhqw shulrgv
duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw/ exw wkh wrwdo hqgrzphqw ri wkh frpprglw| lq hdfk






lv wdnhq wr eh qrqudqgrp/ dqg frqvwdqw iurp shulrg wr shulrg1 +Wkh whfkqltxh ri
Ihogpdq ) Jloohv +4<;8, jlyhv d vlpsoh frqvwuxfwlrq ri mrlqwo| phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv
+>$, :$ \ k
&c|+$,@\&c|+>$,/ n  4/ w  4/ zklfk duh lqghshqghqw iru hdfk {hg 
exw djjuhjdwh wr d frqvwdqw dv lq +717,1, Wkh wrwdo hqgrzphqw iru djhqwv ri doo djhv





Frqvlghu qrz dq djhqw /r id j hn4 d q gz l w kz h d o w kVk
&3￿c|3￿+$, dw wkh ehjlqqlqj




;wkdw kh zloo elg lq wkh frpprglw| pdunhw1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh elgv duh mrlqwo|










wkh udwlr ri wrwdo ghpdqg ryhu wrwdo vxsso| iru wkh frpprglw|1 Rxu djhqw  wkhq
uhfhlyhv klv elg*v zruwk {k
&c|+$,= @ek
&3￿c|+$,@s|+$, lq xqlwv ri wkh frpprglw|/ dqg frq0
vxphv lw lpphgldwho|/ wkhuhe| uhfhlylqj dq dprxqw ri xwlolw| htxdo wr x&3￿+{k
&c|+$,,1
Khuh x&3￿ =^ 3 >4, $ ^3>4, lv d frqfdyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq frpprq wr doo djhqwv ri djh
n 41L id j h q w lv ri djh 3 dw wlph wf/ wkhq klv wrwdo xwlolw| uhfhlyhg ryhu wkh frxuvh




+f￿  &3￿,  x&+{k
&c|fn&,> +71;,
zkhuh f￿  &3￿ lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw djhqw  vxuylyhv wr djh n1
Diwhu wkh sulfh s|+$, kdv ehhq iruphg dv lq +71:,/ djhqw  uhfhlyhv wkh ydoxh ri
k l vh q g r z p h q wl q d wp r q h | 1W k l vd p r x q w vw rs|+$,\ k







Li wkh djhqw vxuylyhv lqwr wkh qh{w shulrg +dq hyhqw wkdw rffxuv zlwk suredelolw|
&3￿, / kh ehjlqv wkh qh{w shulrg zlwk wkh zhdowk +71<, wrjhwkhu zlwk dq| lqkhulwdqfh
]k
&c|+$, wkdw kh pd| uhfhlyh lq wkdw shulrg1 Li wkh djhqw grhv qrw vxuylyh/ klv zhdowk































Li rqo| wkh qhzeruq uhfhlyh dq lqkhulwdqfh dw dq| jlyhq wlph +fi1 Dvvxpswlrq 814




dq djhqw*v vxuylydo lq dq| shulrg lv lqghshqghqw ri klv zhdowk dqg hqgrzphqw lq
wkdw shulrg1 Wklv vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq lv/ ri frxuvh/ qrw ydolg iru pdq| uhdo0zruog
hfrqrplhv1
<716 Wkh Frqvhuydwlrq ri Zhdowk
Wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh hfrqrp|/ dv ghvfulehg deryh/ kdyh wkh surshuw| wkdw wkh wrwdo
vxsso| ri dw prqh| lv frqvhuyhg iurp shulrg wr shulrg1 Wr vhh wklv/ ohw Z|3￿+$, eh








Diwhu elgv dqg lqfrph/ exw ehiruh eluwkv/ ghdwkv ru lqkhulwdqfh/ dq djhqw *v zhdowk
lv  Vk








uhpdlqv htxdo wr Z|3￿+$,/ wkdqnv wr +71<,/ +717,/ +718, dqg +71:,1 Wkh wrwdo zhdowk








Dgghg wr wkh wrwdo ohjdf| O|+$, ri +7144,/ wklv jlyhv wrwdo zhdowk  Z|+$, dv lq +7146,
dw wkh hqg ri shulrg w/z k l f kl vh t x d ow rZ|3￿+$,1
717 Wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri Zhdowk
Ehfdxvh ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf qdwxuh ri rxu prgho/ djhqwv ri wkh vdph djh n pd| krog
glhuhqw dprxqwv ri prqh| dw wkh vdph wlph w1Z hg h q r w he |&c|+>$, wkh udqgrp
phdvxuh wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh zhdowk glvwulexwlrq iru djhqwv ri djh n dw wlph w1
Wkxv/ iru Eruho vxevhwv D ri ^3>4,/
&c|+D>$,= @*|

i 5 L&c| = Vk
&c|+$, 5 Dj

lv wkh phdvxuh xqghu *| ri wkh vhw ri djhqwv  ri djh n kdylqj zhdowk lq wkh vhw
D1 Wkh udqgrp phdvxuhv i&c|+>$,>n@3 >4>===j/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh vwdwlrqdu| djh
glvwulexwlrq i&j ri +716,/ frpsohwho| ghwhuplqh wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq |+D>n>$, ri
zhdowk dqg djh dw dq| jlyhq wlph w1 Wkdw lv/ iru dq| erxqghg phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq












iru dq| Eruho vxevhw D ri ^3>4, dqg dq| $ 5 
1
43718 Wkh Pdq|0Shuvrq Vwrfkdvwlf Jdph
Wkh prgho ghvfulehg deryh fdq eh ylhzhg dv d vwrfkdvwlf jdph zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri
sod|huv1 D vwudwhj| k iru dq djhqw  5 L vshflhv wkh elgv ek
&c| dv udqgrp yduldeohv
vdwlvi|lqj +719, dqg phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh 0hog I&3￿ jhqhudwhg e| doo sdvw
sulfhv/ hqgrzphqwv/ zhdowk/ dqg dfwlrqv1 D froohfwlrq ik>5 Lj ri vwudwhjlhv lv
dgplvvleoh/ li wkh ixqfwlrqv +>$, :$ ek
&c|+$, duh E+L,
I&3￿0phdvxudeoh iru doo n dqg
w1 Zh zloo dozd|v dvvxph wkdw wkh froohfwlrq ri vwudwhjlhv sod|hg e| wkh djhqwv lv
dgplvvleoh/ vr wkdw wkh sulfhv duh zhoo0ghqhg e| +71:,1
Hdfk djhqw  vhhnv wr pd{lpl}h wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri klv wrwdo xwlolw| jlyhq e|
+71;,1 Wkhuh pd| eh vrph frqixvlrq derxw wkh froohfwlrq ri djhqwv/ ehfdxvh wkhuh
duh eluwkv dqg ghdwkv lq hyhu| shulrg1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkh djh0glvwulexwlrq jlyhq e| +716,
lv vwdwlrqdu|/ dqg zh kdyh pdgh wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw zkhqhyhu dq djhqw  glhv/ wkh
lqgh{  lv uhdvvljqhg wr d qhzeruq djhqw1 E| d vwudwhj| k/ zh phdq/ rq wkh rqh
kdqg/ wkh hqwluh lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri elgv vshflhg e| doo wkh djhqwv zlwk lqgh{ 1R q
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ hdfk djhqw vhhnv rqo| wr pd{lpl}h klv rzq h{shfwhg xwlolw|/ qrw wkdw
ri rwkhu djhqwv/ sdvw ru suhvhqw/ zlwk wkh vdph lqgh{1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ iru vlpsolflw|
zh vkdoo frqwlqxh wr uhihu wr dq djhqw  5 L/ dqg phdq e| wklv wkh djhqw fxuuhqwo|
dolyh kdylqj lqgh{ 1 Zkhq zh xvh wkh whup rswlpdo wr uhihu wr d vwudwhj| k/z h
phdq wkdw wkh vwudwhj| k lv rswlpdo iru hdfk ri wkh djhqwv zkr/ lq wkhlu uhvshfwlyh
olihwlphv/ duh dvvljqhg lqgh{ 1
Dv w u d w h j |k lv fdoohg vwdwlrqdu| li/ lq hyhu| shulrg w/ wkh elg e e| k ghshqgv
rqo| rq wkh fxuuhqw zhdowk dqg djh ri djhqw / wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh sulfh> wkdw lv/
wkhuh lv d phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq +v>n>s, :$ f+v>n>s, rq ^3>4, Q +3>4,/v x f kw k d w




Zh duh sduwlfxoduo| lqwhuhvwhg lq zkhwkhu wkh hfrqrp| ri rxu prgho dgplwv dq
htxloleulxp lq zklfk sulfhv dqg zhdowk glvwulexwlrqv uhpdlq frqvwdqw/ zkloh wkh zhdowk
surfhvvhv ri lqglylgxdo djhqwv  xfwxdwh dffruglqj wr wkh g|qdplfv ghvfulehg deryh1
Ghqlwlrq 714 Ohw ik> 5 Lj eh dq dgplvvleoh froohfwlrq ri vwdwlrqdu| vwudwhjlhv/
ohw s 5 +3>4,/ dqg ohw & eh d phdvxuh ghqhg rq E+L&cf, iru hyhu| n @3 >4>1Z h
vd| wkdw ikj/ s/ dqg i&j irup d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp li/ zkhq wkh lqlwldo
sulfh lv sf @ s/ wkh lqlwldo zhdowk glvwulexwlrq iru djhqwv ri djh n lv &cf+>$,@&
iru doo n dqg $/ dqg hyhu| djhqw  5 L sod|v k/ wkh iroorzlqj krog=
+l, s|+$,@s dqg &c|+>$,@& / iru doo n @4 >5>=== dqg w @4 >5>====
+ll, iru hyhu|  5 L/ k lv rswlpdo dprqj doo vwudwhjlhv iru djhqw  zkhq hyhu|
rwkhu djhqw  9@  sod|v q1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh vwxg| wkh rqh0shuvrq rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp idfhg e| d
vlqjoh djhqw zkhq wkh pdq|0shuvrq jdph lv lq vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp1 Wkh uhvxowv
rewdlqhg iru wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph zloo hqdeoh xv wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vwdwlrqdu|
htxloleulxp iru wkh pdq|0shuvrq jdph lq Vhfwlrq 91
Zh vkdoo frqfhqwudwh rq wzr vshflf lqkhulwdqfh uxohv/ zklfk zh fdoo hjdolwduldq
dqg lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh1 Iru erwk uxohv wkh hqwluh ohjdf| O| ri +7144, lv ohiw wr wkh
44qhzeruq djhqwv ri shulrg w1 Wkh hjdolwduldq uxoh lv wkdw wkh qhzeruq vkduh wkh ohjdf|
htxdoo|/ zkloh wkh lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh uxoh lv wkdw wkh zhdowk  Vk
&c| ri hdfk lqglylgxdo
djhqw  lv ohiw wr dq lqglylgxdo qhzeruq djhqw  zklfk/ iru frqyhqlhqfh/ zh dvvxph
kdv wkh vdph lqgh{ 1 Rxu phwkrgv frxog eh dgdswhg wr kdqgoh d ydulhw| ri rwkhu
uxohv1
8W k h R q h 0 S h u v r q J d p h
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh pdq|0shuvrq prgho ri Vhfwlrq 7 lv lq vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp
zlwk d {hg sulfh s 5 +3>4,/ dqg frqvlghu dq djhqw zlwk zhdowk v ri djh n zkr
vhhnv wr pd{lpl}h wrwdo h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg xwlolw| ryhu wkh frxuvh ri klv uhpdlqlqj
olihwlph1 Ohw Y&+v,@Y +v>n, eh klv rswlpdo uhzdug1 +Zh rplw wkh vxshuvfulsw  lq
wklv vhfwlrq1,
Khuh lv wkh uvw ri vhyhudo dvvxpswlrqv zh vkdoo pdnh  lq dgglwlrq wr wkrvh
douhdg| pdgh lq Vhfwlrq 71
Dvvxpswlrq 814 Rqo| wkh qhzeruq djhqwv uhfhlyh dq lqkhulwdqfh> wkdw lv/ ]&c|+$,@
3 iru n  4 dqg doo +w>$,=
Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/ Ehoopdq*v htxdwlrq wdnhv wkh irup
Y&+v, @ vxs
f$K$r
^x&+e@s,.&  HY&n￿+v  e . s\&n￿,` +814,
zkhuh \&n￿ lv d jhqhulf udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk glvwulexwlrq &n￿1
Khuh duh wkuhh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1
Dvvxpswlrq 815 +l, Iru hdfk n/ wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x&+, lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ qrq0
ghfuhdvlqj/ glhuhqwldeoh rq +3>4,/ zlwk x&+3, @ 3=
+ll, Vxuylydo suredelolwlhv duh erxqghg dzd| iurp 4= W =@ vxs& & ? 41
+lll, H{shfwhg hqgrzphqwv duh erxqghg dzd| iurp lqqlw|= p =@ vxs& H\& ? 41
Wkh wkhruhp ehorz jlyhv vrph ri wkh edvlf surshuwlhv ri wkh rswlpdo uhzdug
ixqfwlrq dqg ri dq rswlpdo vwudwhj|1
Wkhruhp 814 +d, Iru hdfk n/ wkh ixqfwlrq Y&+, lv frqfdyh dqg lqfuhdvlqj1
+e, Wkhuh lv d xqltxh rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq  @ R fruuhvsrqglqj wr d elg
ixqfwlrq f+v>n,@f+v>n>s, vxfk wkdw 3  f+v>n,  v iru doo v  3 dqg n @3 >4>====
+f, Iru hdfk n/ wkh ixqfwlrqv v :$ f+v>n, dqg v :$ v  f+v>n, duh qrqghfuhdvlqj
dqg frqwlqxrxv lq v1
+g, Iru vA3 dqg doo n/ f+v>n, A 31












Wklv wkhruhp lv d forvh uhodwlyh ri Wkhruhp 715 ri ^JNVV` dqg wkh surri lv idluo|
vlplodu/ vr zh zloo rqo| vnhwfk wkh pdmru vwhsv1
458 1 4 W k hS u r r ir iW k h r u h p8 1 4
Iluvw zh ghqh wkh rqh0gd| rshudwru
+Wz,+v>n,= @ v x s
f$K$r
^x&+e@s,.&  Hz+v  e . s\&n￿,`
iru phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv z =^ 3 >4,  Q $ ^3>4,1O h w
Y E￿￿+v>n,@+ W3,+v>n,
dqg
Y E?n￿￿+v>n,@+ WYE?￿,+v>n,>q  4=
Wkhq Y E?￿+v>n, fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh rswlpdo q0gd| uhwxuq iru dq djhqw vwduwlqj dw
+v>n,1Z hk d y hd o v r
olp
?<"Y E?￿+v>n,@Y +v>n,>
dqg wkxv zh fdq hvwdeolvk surshuwlhv ri Y e| uvw surylqj wkhp iru wkh Y E?￿ dqg wkhq
sdvvlqj wr wkh olplw1
Wkh fuxfldo vwhs lv wr vkrz wkdw fhuwdlq surshuwlhv duh suhvhuyhg e| wkh rqh0gd|
rshudwru W1 Qrwh wkdw lq wklv sursrvlwlrq dqg ehorz/ zh zulwh z￿+v>n, iru Y
Yrz+v>n,1
Sursrvlwlrq 815 Ohw z =^ 3 >4,  Q $ ^3>4,/ dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq v :$




iru hyhu| n 5 Q1 Wkhq wkh vdph surshuwlhv krog iru Wz1
Wkh surri ri wkh sursrvlwlrq lv vlplodu wr/ lq idfw vrphzkdw hdvlhu wkdq/ wkdw ri
Sursrvlwlrq 714 lq ^JNVV`/ vr zh rplw wkh surri1
Qrz Y E￿￿+v>n,@+ W3,+v>n,@x&+v@s, reylrxvo| vdwlvhv wkh k|srwkhvhv ri wkh
sursrvlwlrq1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ vr gr doo wkh Y E?￿1 Wkhruhp 814 fdq qrz eh suryhg e|
wkh dujxphqwv ri Wkhruhp 715 lq ^JNVV`1
Zh qhhg wzr dgglwlrqdo surshuwlhv ri wkh rswlpdo elg ixqfwlrq f+v>n, ri Wkhruhp
8141 Wr hvwdeolvk wkhp/ zh lpsrvh vrph ixuwkhu dvvxpswlrqv1





2+{,  / ; { 5 U1
Dvvxpswlrq 816+l, vd|v wkdw qhzeruq djhqwv kdyh pdujlqdo xwlolw| iru frqvxpswlrq
wkdw qhyhu idoov ehorz d jlyhq srvlwlyh frqvwdqw / zkloh +ll, srvwxodwhv wkdw pdujlqdo
xwlolw| vkulqnv zlwk djh1 Qrwlfh wkdw ehfdxvh x&+3, @ 3 iru doo n e| Dvvxpswlrq 815+l,/
zh kdyh x&+{,@
U %
f +x&,￿+|,g|/ {A3/d q gv r
xf+{,  x￿+{,  x2+{, > ; { 5 U=
Ohppd 816 olpr<" f+v>3, @ 4=
46Surri Vxssrvh wkh dvvhuwlrq lv idovh1 Wkhq/ e| Wkhruhp 8=4+f,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh
frqvwdqw eW vxfk wkdw f+v>3,  eW iru doo v  31 Zh vkdoo vkrz/ e| lqgxfwlrq rq n/
wkdw f+v>n,  eW>;v  3 krogv iru hyhu| n @3 >4>5>===1
Vxssrvh wkdw wklv surshuw| krogv iru n/e x wq r wi r un .4 1 Wkhq/ e| Wkhruhp
8=4+f,/ wkhuh lv dq vf vxfk wkdw f+v>n .4 ,Ae W iru doo v  vf1 Frqvlghu vAv f . eW1
Vlqfh fW =@ f+v>n,  eW ?v / wkh ixqfwlrq
#+e,@x&+e@s,.&  HY&n￿+v  e . s\&,
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d frqwudglfwlrq1 +Wkh qh{w wr odvw lqhtxdolw| lv e| rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw x￿
&n￿+, 
x￿
&+,/ dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh vfW  veW  vf dqg vr f+vfW>n.4, 
f+vf>n.4, eW1,
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw f+v>n,  eW iru doo v dqg n1E x ww k h q
xf+v@s,  Yf+v,  xf+eW@s,.f  x￿+eW@s,.f￿  x2+eW@s,.
 xf+eW@s,+4 . f . f￿ . ,
? 4>
dq lpsrvvlelolw| ehfdxvh xf+v@s, $4dv v $4 1 
Ohppd 817 Wkh ixqfwlrq v :$ v  f+v>3, lv erxqghg1
Surri Vlplodu wr/ dqg vlpsohu wkdq/ wkdw ri Ohppd 715+d, lq ^JNVV`1 
8 1 5 W k hZ h d o w kS u r f h v vd vdP d u n r yF k d l q =
Hjdolwduldq Lqkhulwdqfh
Frqvlghu d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv i+V?>N?,=q @3 >4>===j wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh zhdowk
dqg djh ri dq lqglylgxdo djhqw sod|lqj lq wkh rqh0shuvrq jdph zlwk {hg sulfh s xs
wr wkh wlph ri klv ghdwk/ dqg wkhq fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh zhdowk dqg djh ri d vhfrqg
djhqw eruq lq wkh shulrg ri wkh uvw djhqw*v ghdwk xqwlo wkh vhfrqg djhqw glhv/ dqg vr
rq1 Hdfk djhqw lq wklv vxffhvvlrq lv dvvxphg wr sod| wkh rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq ri
Wkhruhp 8141 Zh dovr dvvxph lq wklv vhfwlrq wkdw wkh lqkhulwdqfh ri hyhu| qhzeruq
47lv wkh vdph srvlwlyh frqvwdqw c1 +Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh vkdoo frqvlghu dq lqglylgxdo
lqkhulwdqfh uxoh1, Wkh surfhvv i+V?>N?,j lv d Pdunry fkdlq zlwk g|qdplfv jlyhq e|
+V?n￿>N?n￿,@

+V?  f+V?>N?,.s\d?n￿>N? .4 , > zlwk suredelolw| d?




Iru wkh wlph ehlqj wkh ohjdf| sdudphwhu c lv duelwudu|/ exw hyhqwxdoo| zh vkdoo vshfli|
lw fduhixoo|1
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh vwdwh +c>3, lv d uhjhqhudwlrq srlqw iru wkh fkdlq/ dqg ohw  eh
wkh uvw klwwlqj wlph ri wklv vwdwh1 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv dq hdv| frqvhtxhqfh ri
Dvvxpswlrq 815+ll,1
Ohppd 818 SE￿cf￿^Aq `  +W,?/ iru doo q @4 >5>===1
Khqfh/  lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| grplqdwhg e| d jhrphwulf udqgrp yduldeoh dqg kdv
qlwh prphqwv ri doo rughuv1 Lw iroorzv +fi1 Dvpxvvhq +4<;:,/ s1 485, wkdw wkh Pdunry












iru phdvxudeoh i =^ 3 >4,  Q $ ^3>4`=
Xqghu ￿ wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh djh N? pxvw eh wkh vwdwlrqdu| glv0
wulexwlrq iru wkh djh surfhvv/ qdpho|/ wkh glvwulexwlrq i&j ri +716,1 Lq idfw/ wkh
djh0surfhvv iN?j grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh sdudphwhu c dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ HE￿cf￿ lv d
srvlwlyh frqvwdqw lqghshqghqw ri c/ dqg erxqghg iurp deryh e| 4@+4  W,1
Ohppd 819 Xqghu wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ￿/ wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk
kdv d qlwh phdq1
Surri Uhfdoo iurp Dvvxpswlrq 815+lll, wkdw p @v x s & H\& ? 41 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh
fkdlq ehjlqv dw wkh uhjhqhudwlrq srlqw +c>3,1W k h qi r uq?zh kdyh
Vf @ c
V￿ @ c  f+c>3, . s\f  c . s\f
1 1 1


















+c . qsp,+W,? ? 4=
48Wkh ohppd qrz iroorzv iurp +816, zlwk i+v>n,@v1 
Zh qrz zdqw wr vhohfw wkh ohjdf| sdudphwhu c vr wkdw/ xqghu wkh vwdwlrqdu|
glvwulexwlrq ￿/ wkh dprxqw ri prqh| lqkhulwhg e| wkh qhzeruq lv htxdo wr wkh dprxqw
ehtxhdwkhg e| wkh g|lqj lq hdfk shulrg1 Wkh sursruwlrq ri qhzeruq djhqwv lv f dqg
hdfk ri wkhp lqkhulwv wkh dprxqw c1 Wkxv/ lq ylhz ri +71<, dqg +7144,/ wkh ghvluhg
uhvxow lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Ohppd 81: Wkhuh h{lvwv c  3 vxfk wkdw
fc @
]
i+4  &,+v  f+v>n,.sH\&,j￿+g+v>n,,=










zkhuh i+v>n,@+ 4 &,+vf+v>n,.s\&,1 Frqvlghu d frxsohg idplo| ri Pdunry fkdlqv
ii+V￿
?>N￿
?,j =3 c?4j rq d frpprq suredelolw| vsdfh zlwk lqlwldo frqglwlrqv
+V￿
f>N￿
f,@+ c>3, d q gg | q d p l f vd vl q+ 8 1 5 ,e d v h gr qw k hv d p hl q f r p hy d u l d e o h vi\?j1












E |O h p p d8 1 5 /w k h u hl vdf r q v w d q wE 5 +3>4, vxfk wkdw vf+v>3,  E iru doo v/d q g








+E . s\f . . s\?,@ =]= +819,
Wkh qdo vxp ] lv dq lqwhjudeoh udqgrp yduldeoh1 Dovr/ wkh h{suhvvlrq rq wkh ohiw0
kdqg vlgh lq +819, lv frqwlqxrxv lq c i r ud o p r v wh y h u |$ lq wkh suredelolw| vsdfh +l1h1/
iru hyhu| $ vxfk wkdw +$, ? 4,1 E| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh/ wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +818,
lv dovr frqwlqxrxv lq c/ dqg lv erxqghg iurp deryh e| H]@H1
D vlpsoh frqwlqxlw| dujxphqw frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
Li zh dvvxph wkdw h{shfwhg hqgrzphqwv duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh +H\& A 3 iru doo n,/
wkhq wkh ohjdf| c ri Wkhruhp 818 zloo dovr eh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1
Qrz { d ydoxh ri c dv lq wkh suhylrxv ohppd/ dqg zulwh  iru ￿ ehorz1




49Surri Frqvlghu wkh fkdlq i+V?>N?,j vwduwlqj zlwk wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq 1
Ohw D eh wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh djhqw dolyh dw wlph w @3vxuylyhv wr wkh qh{w gd|1 Wkhq
wkh htxdwlrq iru V￿ fdq eh zulwwhq




+4  &,+g+v>n,, @ c
" [
&’f
+4  &,& @ cf=










@ HiVf  f+Vf>N,.s\dj=












8 1 6 W k hZ h d o w kS u r f h v vd vdP d u n r yF k d l q =
Lqglylgxdo Lqkhulwdqfh
Dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu d Pdunry fkdlq i+V?>N?,=q @3 >4>===j
fruuhvsrqglqj dw hdfk wlph0shulrg q wr wkh zhdowk dqg djh ri dq djhqw1 Krzhyhu/
udwkhu wkdq +815,/ wkh g|qdplfv duh jlyhq qrz e|
+V?n￿>N?n￿,@

+V?  f+V?>N?,.s\d?n￿>N? .4, > zlwk suredelolw| d?




Wkxv/ wkh djh0surfhvv iN?j lv wkh vdph dv ehiruh/ exw qrz wkh zhdowk ri dq djhqw
zkr glhv lv sdvvhg gluhfwo| rq wr d qhzeruq djhqw1
Rxu pdlq remhfw/ dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ lv wr vkrz wkdw wkh Pdunry fkdlq
kdv d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq zlwk qlwh phdq1 Krzhyhu/ xqolnh wkdw ri wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq/ wkh fkdlq ri wklv vhfwlrq qhhg qrw kdyh d uhjhqhudwlrq srlqw1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
zh vkdoo qhhg d glhuhqw dujxphqw1
Wkh uvw vwhs lq wkh dujxphqw lv wr revhuyh wkdw wkh fkdlq lv d +zhdn, Ihoohu fkdlq1
Wkdw lv/ iru hyhu| erxqghg/ frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq i =^ 3 >4,  Q $ U/w k hi x q f w l r q
+Si,+v>n,= @H^i+V￿>N￿,m+Vf>Nf,@+ v>n,` +81<,
lv dovr frqwlqxrxv1 Wklv iroorzv iurp +81;, dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh ixqfwlrq f +fi1
Wkhruhp 814+f,,1
4:Ohppd 81< Wkhuh h{lvwv d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq   iru wkh Pdunry fkdlq i+V?>N?,j1
Surri E| Wkhruhp 451415+l, ri Ph|q ) Wzhhglh +4<<6/ s1 5;:,/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz






S^+V?>N?, 5 Fm+Vf>Nf,@+ v>n,` +8143,
grhv qrw frqyhujh wr 3/d vq $4 / iru vrph lqlwldo vwdwh +v>n,= Wr vhh wklv/ ohw xv
uhfdoo wkdw wkh qxpehu
E￿ @= vxsiv  f+v>3, = 3  v?4j= +8144,
lv qlwh e| Ohppd 8151 Qh{w/ fkrrvh E2 qlwh vxfk wkdw S^\￿  E2` A 4@5/z k h u h
\￿ kdv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh lqfrph yduldeoh iru dq djhqw ri djh 31 Wkhq/ jlyhq
iN? @3 j> zh kdyh
V?n￿ @ V?  f+V?>3, . s\￿  E￿ . sE2
zlwk suredelolw| dw ohdvw 4251 Dovr/ iru q  4/ wkh suredelolw| ri wkh hyhqw wkdw
iN? @3 j lv dw ohdvw 4W/z k h u hW lv wkh xsshu erxqg rq wkh vxuylydo suredelolwlhv
& lq Dvvxpswlrq 815+ll,1 Ohw F eh wkh frpsdfw vhw i+v>n,=3 v  E￿.sE2/ n @3
ru 4j1W k h q
S^+V?>N?, 5 Fm+Vf>Nf,@+ v>n,j+4 W,@5
iru hyhu| q  4 dqg doo +v>n,1W k x v+ 8 1 4 3 ,l vy h u l  h g 1 
Khuh lv wkh dqdorjxh ri Ohppd 817 iru wkh fdvh ri lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh1
Ohppd 8143 Xqghu d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq  / wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk
kdv d qlwh phdq1
Surri Dvvxph wkdw +Vf>Nf, kdv wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq   vr wkdw +V?>N?, dovr
kdv glvwulexwlrq   iru hyhu| q1 Zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw H+Vf, ? 41














zkhuh i?j lv wkh vwdwlrqdu| djh glvwulexwlrq ri Vhfwlrq 714/  lv wkh txdqwlw| ri
+715,/ dqg W lv iurp Dvvxpswlrq 815+ll,1
E| vwdwlrqdulw|/ H^VfmNf @ q`@H^V?mN? @ q` iru hyhu| q1D o v r / i r u q  4/
^N? @ q`  ^N?3￿ @ q  4`1 Wkxv/ e| Ohppd 815 dqg +8144,/ zh kdyh
H^VfmNf @4 ` @H^V￿mN￿ @4 `
@ H^Vf  f+Vf>3, . s\￿mN￿ @4 `  E￿ . sp
4;dqg/ iru q  5>
H^VfmNf @ q`@H^V?mN? @ q`
@ H^V?3￿  f+V?3￿>q 4, . s\?mN? @ q`
 H^V?3￿mN?3￿ @ q 4` . sp
@ H^VfmNf @ q  4` . sp
zkhuh p lv iurp Dvvxpswlrq 815+lll,1 Lw iroorzv hdvlo| wkdw




H^VfmNf @ q`+W,? ? 4=
Lw uhpdlqv iru xv wr fkhfn wkdw H^VfmNf @3 `? 41 E| vwdwlrqdulw|




H^V￿mNf @ q> N￿ @3 ` S^Nf @ qmN￿ @3 ` =
Qrz fdofxodwh
S^Nf @ qmN￿ @3 ` @










H^V￿mNf @ q> N￿ @3 ` @H^Vf  f+Vf>q,.s\?n￿mNf @ q> N￿ @3 ` +8148,
 H^VfmNf @ q`.sp
 E￿ . sp+q .4 , >
zkhuh wkh qdo lqhtxdolw| lv e| +8145,1 Lw iroorzv iurp +8146,+8148, wkdw
H^VfmNf @3 `? 41 
Wkh dqdorjxh ri Ohppd 819 krogv dovr1




Surri Frqvlghu wkh fkdlq i+V?>N?,j zlwk lwv vwdwlrqdu| lqlwldo glvwulexwlrq  1E |
+81;,/ zh kdyh
V￿ @ Vf f+Vf>Nf,.s\df=
Wdnh h{shfwdwlrqv dqg xvh wkh idfw wkdw H+V￿,@H+Vf, e| vwdwlrqdulw|1 
4<9 H{lvwhqfh ri Vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry Htxloleulxp
Frqvlghu djdlq wkh pdq|0shuvrq jdph ri Vhfwlrq 7 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri wkdw
vhfwlrq/ dv zhoo dv Dvvxpswlrqv 814/ 815/ dqg 8161 Il{ d srvvleoh sulfh s 5 +3>4, dqg
ohw  @ R eh wkh xqltxh rswlpdo vwdwlrqdu| sodq ri Wkhruhp 814+e,1
Iluvw/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh uxoh ri lqkhulwdqfh lv hjdolwduldq dqg ohw +g+v>n,, eh d
vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq iru wkh rqh0shuvrq Pdunry fkdlq i+V?>N?,j wkdw edodqfhv lq0
khulwdqfh dqg ohjdf| dv lq Ohppd 8181 Iru hdfk n @3 >4>===/o h w& eh wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri zhdowk dprqj djhqwv ri djh n xqghu 1 Wkdw lv/
&+D,@+D i nj,>D 5E +^3>4,,=
Wkhruhp 914 Dq| jlyhq sulfh s 5 +3>4,/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh idplo| ri vwudwhjlhv
ik @ R>5 Lj dqg zhdowk glvwulexwlrqv i&j/ irup d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxlole0
ulxp iru wkh pdq|0shuvrq jdph zlwk hjdolwduldq lqkhulwdqfh1
Surri Dv phqwlrqhg lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh xvh wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri Ihogpdq ) Jloohv
+4<;8, wr rewdlq wkh hqgrzphqw yduldeohv \ k
&c|+$,@\&c|+>$, vr wkdw
+;, \&cf+>,>\ &c￿+>,> duh lqghshqghqw zlwk glvwulexwlrqv f> ￿> dqg
+;$, \&cf+>$,>\ &c￿+>$,> duh dovr lqghshqghqw zlwk glvwulexwlrqv f> ￿>=
Wkhq wkh zhdowkdjh surfhvv i+Vk
?+$,>N?,j vdwlvi|lqj +815, kdv wkh vdph g|qdplfv
iru hdfk {hg $ dv iru hdfk {hg 1 +Wkh djh surfhvv pryhv lqghshqghqwo| lq hlwkhu
fdvh1, Wkxv / ehlqj d vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq zkhq  lv {hg/ lv dovr d vwdwlrqdu|
glvwulexwlrq iru {hg $1
Dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo sulfh sf lv s dqg wkdw  lv wkh lqlwldo glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk
dqg djh1 Wkhq/ e| Ohppd 819/ wkh sulfh s￿/ iruphg dv lq +71:,/ uhpdlqv htxdo wr s1
Vlqfh  lv dq lqyduldqw glvwulexwlrq iru wkh fkdlq/ dqg wkh sulfh uhpdlqv {hg/  zloo
eh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk dqg djh lq wkh qh{w shulrg dovr1 Wkh vwudwhjlhv k @ R
duh rswlpdo iru lqglylgxdo djhqwv vlqfh qr rqh djhqw fdq dhfw wkh sulfh1 
Qrz vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv dq lqglylgxdo uxoh ri lqkhulwdqfh dqg ohw  +g+v>n,, eh
wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq iru wkh fkdlq ri Vhfwlrq 8161 Ghqh
 &+D,@ +D i nj,>D 5E +^3>4,,>n@3 >4>====
Wkhruhp 915 Dq| jlyhq sulfh s 5 +3>4, wrjhwkhu zlwk ik @ R>5 Lj dqg
i &j irup d vwdwlrqdu| Pdunry htxloleulxp iru wkh pdq|0shuvrq jdph zlwk lqglylgxdo
lqkhulwdqfh1
Surri Wkh vdph dv iru Wkhruhp 914 xvlqj +81;, dqg Ohppd 81<1 
53: Vrph H{dpsohv
Lq ^NVV4` +H{dpsoh 518, zh frqvlghuhg d vlpsoh rqh0jrrg hfrqrp| zlwk lqqlwho|0
olyhg krprjhqhrxv djhqwv/ hdfk zlwk d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
x+e,@

e> e  4
4>e A 4

d q gd ql q f r p hy d u l d e o h\ lq hdfk shulrg jlyhq e|
S^\ @5 `@ @4 S^\ @3 ` > 3 ??4@5=
Xwlolw| zdv glvfrxqwhg lq hdfk shulrg e| d idfwru  5 +3>4,/ dqg hdfk djhqw vrxjkw








zkhuh e? lv wkh elg lq wkh qwk shulrg dqg wkh sulfh ri wkh vlqjoh jrrg lv s @4 1W k h
rswlpdo elg iru dq djhqw zlwk zhdowk v zdv vkrzq wr eh
f+v,@





Wkdw lv/ wkh djhqw elgv doo ri klv iruwxqh xs wr 4 dqg vdyhv dq| h{fhvv ryhu 41 Wklv
ohdgv wr d vwdwlrqdu| zhdowk glvwulexwlrq  jlyhq e|





>v @5 >6>=== +:14,
zkhuh  @+ 4 5,@+4  ,1
Khuh zh frqvlghu irxu ROJ h{dpsohv lq zklfk djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqf0
wlrq dqg lqfrph glvwulexwlrq dv lq wklv h{dpsoh iurp ^NVV4`/ exw zlwk glhulqj dv0
vxpswlrqv rq olih0vsdq dqg lqkhulwdqfh uxohv1
H{dpsoh :14 +Jhrphwulf olih0vsdq dqg lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh, Dvvxph d
frqvwdqw vxuylydo suredelolw| & @  5 +3>4, iru doo n @3 >4>=== dv lq H{dpsoh 714 dqg
dq lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh uxoh dv h{sodlqhg dw wkh hqg ri Vhfwlrq 7 dqg vwxglhg ixuwkhu
lq Vhfwlrqv 8 dqg 91 Dq lqglylgxdo djhqw wkhq idfhv wkh vdph rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp
dv lq ^NVV4`/ zlwk wkh glvfrxqw idfwru  qrz uhsodfhg e| wkh vxuylydo suredelolw| 1
Wkh rswlpdo vwudwhj| iru dq djhqw ri djh n zlwk zhdowk v uhpdlqv wkh vdph/ qdpho|
f+v>n,@





Wkh zhdowk surfhvv iV?j ri +81:, kdv wkh vdph g|qdplfv dv lq ^NVV4`1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
lq htxloleulxp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk lv djdlq wkdw ri +:14,1 Dv lq H{dpsoh 714
wkh djh0glvwulexwlrq lv wkh jhrphwulf glvwulexwlrq
+n,@+ 4 ,&>n @3 >4>==== +:16,
54Vlqfh djh lv lqghshqghqw ri zhdowk/ wkh mrlqw vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq iru zhdowk dqg
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Wkh iudfwlrq ri wrwdo zhdowk lqkhulwhg e| wkh qhzeruq lq hdfk shulrg lv htxdo wr 4/
wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq wkdw glhv1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk dprqj
wkh qhzeruq lv djdlq +:14,1
H{dpsoh :15 +Jhrphwulf olih0vsdq zlwk hjdolwduldq lqkhulwdqfh, Dv lq wkh
suhylrxv h{dpsoh/ dvvxph d frqvwdqw vxuylydo suredelolw| & @  5 +3>4,/ exw vxssrvh
wkdw lqkhulwdqfh lv hjdolwduldq dv h{sodlqhg dw wkh hqg ri Vhfwlrq 7 dqg lq Vhfwlrq
8151 Dw hyhu| vwdjh/ d iudfwlrq 4   ri wkh srsxodwlrq glhv +lqghshqghqwo| ri djh
dqg zhdowk, dqg lv uhsodfhg e| dq htxdo qxpehu ri qhzeruq djhqwv/ hdfk ri zkrp
uhfhlyhv dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw ri rqh xqlw ri prqh|1 Wkh htxloleulxp djh glvwulexwlrq
 lv vwloo jhrphwulf dv lq +:16,1 Dovr wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp uhpdlqv wkh vdph iru
hdfk djhqw dqg wkh rswlpdo vwudwhj| lv djdlq jlyhq e| +:15,1 Krzhyhu/ zhdowk lv qr
orqjhu lqghshqghqw ri djh1 Vlqfh hyhu| qhzeruq kdv rqh xqlw ri prqh| dqg djhqwv
iroorz wkh rswlpdo vwudwhj| +:15,/ wkhlu zhdowk v zloo lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh e| dw prvw
r q hx q l wl qh d f ks h u l r gz k h qv  41 Lqghhg/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh htxloleulxp
glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk iru djhqwv ri djh n lv frqfhqwudwhg rq wkh vhw i3>4>===>n .4 j1
Wkh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk  iru wkh froohfwlrq ri doo djhqwv vdwlvhv
+3, @ +4  ,+3, . +4  ,+4,> +4, @ +4  ,+5, . +4 ,>
+5, @ ++3, . +4,, . +4  ,+6,> +:18,
+q,@+q .4 ,.+ 4 ,+q .4 , > iru q  6=
Qrwlfh wkdw doo ri wkh qhzeruq duh dffrxqwhg iru lq wkh h{suhvvlrq iru +4,1W k h
vroxwlrq ri +:18, wdnhv wkh irup
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dqg wkh frqvwdqw  lv ghwhuplqhg e| +:18, dqg wkh frqglwlrq
S
+q,@4 1L w l v
hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw ? @ +4  ,1 Wkxv/ dv h{shfwhg/ wkh zhdowk glvwulexwlrq +:19,
iru hjdolwduldq lqkhulwdqfh kdv d vpdoohu wdlo wkdq wkh zhdowk glvwulexwlrq +:14, iru
lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh sursruwlrq ri yhu| zhdowk| djhqwv lv
v p d o o h uw k d ql q+ : 1 4 , 1 K r z h y h u /l iz ho h w $ 4 ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ h{shfwhg olih0vsdq
dssurdfk lqqlw|/ wkhq wkh zhdowk glvwulexwlrq +:19, dssurdfkhv wkdw ri +:14,1
55H{dpsoh :16 +Qrqvwrfkdvwlf olih0vsdq zlwk lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh, Dvvxph
wkdw hyhu| djhqw olyhv iru h{dfwo| N shulrgv dqg wkhq glhv +dv lq H{dpsoh 715,/ dqg
wkdw dq lqglylgxdo lqkhulwdqfh uxoh lv xvhg1 Dowkrxjk d qhzeruq djhqw qrz idfhv d
g|qdplf surjudpplqj sureohp zlwk d qlwh krul}rq/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz
wkdw wkh vdph vwudwhj| ri +:15, uhpdlqv rswlpdo1 +Wkhuh duh rwkhu rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv1
I r uh { d p s o h /d qd j h q wl qw k ho d v ws h u l r gr ik l vo l i hf r x o gv s h q gd o or ik l vz h d o w k
rq frqvxpswlrq dqg ohdyh qrwklqj wr klv uhsodfhphqw dprqj wkh qhzeruq1 Lqghhg/
wklv zrxog eh xqltxho| rswlpdo li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x glg qrw vdwxudwh exw zhuh
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj rq ^3>4,1 Lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh/ dq djhqw hduqv qr ixuwkhu xwlolw|
diwhu vshqglqj rqh xqlw dqg zh zloo dvvxph hdfk djhqw iroorzv +:15,1, Wkh g|qdplfv
ri wkh zhdowk surfhvv duh wkh vdph xqghu +:15, dv lq H{dpsoh 518 ri ^NVV4` dqg
wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk  lv jlyhq e| +:14, dv lw zdv lq H{dpsoh :141
Wkh djh0glvwulexwlrq lv xqlirup rq i3>4>===>Nj dqg jlyhq e| & @+ N .4 , 3￿ dv lq
H{dpsoh 7151 Ixuwkhupruh/ djh dqg zhdowk duh lqghshqghqw lq htxloleulxp zlwk mrlqw
glvwulexwlrq
+v>n,@+ N .4 , 3￿+v,
iru v @3 >4>===> n @3 >4>===>N1
H{dpsoh :17 +Qrqvwrfkdvwlf olih0vsdq zlwk hjdolwduldq lqkhulwdqfh, Dv lq
wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh hdfk djhqw lv dvvxphg wr kdyh olih0vsdq N/ exw lqkhulwdqfh lv
qrz wdnhq wr eh hjdolwduldq1 Wkh vwudwhj| ri +:15, lv rswlpdo dqg zh dvvxph wkdw
hyhu| djhqw iroorzv lw1 Lw dsshduv wkdw wkhuh lv qr vlpsoh irupxod iru wkh htxloleulxp
zhdowk glvwulexwlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv  dqg N1 Krzhyhu/ zh nqrz wkdw
hyhu| qhzeruq djhqw kdv wkh vdph zhdowk/ vd| c/ dqg dq djhqw*v zhdowk fdq jurz wr
dw prvw c .N gxulqj wkh frxuvh ri klv olihwlph1 Khqfh/ zhdowk lv xqlirupo| erxqghg
lq htxloleulxp1 Khuh lv wkh mrlqw htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq  i r uz h d o w kd q gd j hl qw k h
yhu| vshfldo fdvh zkhq  @4 @7 dqg N @4+wzr jhqhudwlrqv,= Kdoi ri wkh srsxodwlrq
lv qhzeruq dqg doo ri wkhvh kdyh zhdowk 627 vr wkdw
+6@7>3 ,@4 @5>
r iz k l f k6 2 7k d y hz h d o w k3d q g4 2 7k d y hz h d o w k5 /v rw k d w
+3>4 ,@6 @;> +5>4, @ 4@;=
L wf d qe hv k r z qw k d wl iz ho h ww k ho l i h 0 v s d qN whqg wr lqqlw| lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkhq
wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk lq htxloleulxp frqyhujhv wr wkh glvwulexwlrq  ri
+:14,1 Lq idfw/ wkh zhdowk glvwulexwlrq iru doo irxu h{dpsohv lv htxdo ru forvh wr +:14,
iru prghudwh ydoxhv ri  dqg h{shfwhg olih0vsdq htxdo wr ;3 ru vr1
; Wkh Olih0F|foh/ Ordqv dqg Lqvxudqfh
Zh kdyh frqqhg rxu uhpdunv lq wklv qrwh wr wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh eluwk dqg
ghdwk surfhvvhv dqg ehtxhvwv dqg lqkhulwdqfhv1 Wkhvh duh eduh plqlpdo uhtxluhphqwv
lq rughu wr ghqh ixoo| d surfhvv prgho dqg eh deoh wr ghprqvwudwh h{lvwhqfh ri
56d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp1 Dq lpphgldwh h{whqvlrq ri gluhfw hfrqrplf lqwhuhvw lv
wr frqvlghu dvshfwv ri wkh lqglylgxdo olih0f|foh/ lqfoxglqj wkh  rz ri uhvrxufhv wr
wkh suh0surgxfwlyh |rxqj dqg wr wkh srvw0surgxfwlyh rog1 Frqvlghudwlrq ri wkh olih
f|foh fdoov iru pxowlshulrg eruurzlqj dqg ohqglqj/ dqg fuhdwhv d qhhg iru prqh| dqg
fuhglw lqghshqghqw ri wudqvdfwlrqv qhhgv1 Lqvxudqfh dqg shqvlrq vfkhphv hphujh
dv srwhqwldoo| h!flhqw zd|v wr kdqgoh wkh xqfhuwdlqwlhv dqg jdsv lq wlplqj ehwzhhq
hduqlqj dqg h{shqglwxuhv1 Wkhvh dgglwlrqdo idfwruv duh wrslfv iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
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